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The Court of Equity,
For Pickoua District, will commence its ses¬

sions at thia placo on Monday tho 1st day ot'
duly next.

Hon. James L. Orr.
Wo aro pleased to learn that this distinguished

gentleman ha» boon appointed a member of tho
Confoderato Congross, in the piuco of Judgo
WiTnERS, resigned.

South Carolina Volunteer«.
Tho fourth Regiment, couunnndod by Col.

SLOAN ; tho third Regiment, commanded by
Col. WI1.MAM8 ; tho fifth Regiment, commanded
by Col. JENKINS ; tho sevonth Regiment com-
udi-.ibul by Col. BACON; and the eighth Regi¬
ment,, vommanded by Cul. CASH, havo gone to
Virginia. Tho eighth and seventh Regiments
havo boon ordered to Mantissas Junction, where
it is probable tho other Regiments may go.-
Tho post offico address of (ho memhe.ru of these
Rogimouts. Will bo " Richmond, Va.," for tho
present.

--.

The Election,
For fiold officers of Col. Orr's Regiment, was

beldon Wodnosday last. Tho four companies
in Piokons voted generally for

JAMES L. ORR, for Colonel ;
J. Fi MARSHALL, " Incut. "

D. A. LKDUETTER, " Major.
Tho companies bolow havo not been heard

from, but those gontlomen nre doubtless olectcd.

The War I
Wo havo this week tho particulars of tho

gl'>. ions victory at Bethel Church, in Virginia.
Tho onomy outnumbered us four to ono, oevcr-
tboloss success has, thanks to the science und
bravery of our mon, crowned our efforts. To un
all-wise Providcncoehould tho result benscribod.
Tho evacuation of Harper's Ferry, by tho

Confedérate soldiers, is announced by telegraph.
Tho reasons for this step uro not givon, but ure
doubtless satisfactory to tho authorities.

Missouri bas nt lust raised hor arm against
Ibo invndore of hor soil, und tho strife of battle
will rogo fiercely within her hurders. May she
be successful.

It is gonorally behoved that tho pcoplo of
Marylaud aro only waiting a favorable opportu¬
nity to rise as ono man aod drivo the mercena¬
rios of Lincoln from her limits.
Tho Southern causo is onward and its flagtriumphant!

Journal of the Conventirn,
Tho Journal, with the full proceedings of tho

Stato Convention, have been publishod by au¬

thority. The ordinances, reports, etc., aro om-
bodiod in the publication. They aro for sale by
EVANS & COOSWELL, Charleston, at $1.00.-
These dominion ts should h's in tho bunds of ovcry
man in tho Stato.

Home Guard at Piokensville.
By an oversight last weok, a portion of tho

names composing this corps wore omitted. The
list of llano's appear bolow in a corrected form.
Tho material of this Company cannot bc sur¬

passed. Hore is tho list :

JOHN ARIAH-, sen., Captain;
II. C. BllIGOS, 1st Lieutenant J
A. H. MOON, 2d "

JOEL BRADLEY, 3d "

T. II. BOGUS, Orderly Sergeant ;R. E. HOLCOMBE, Clerk;
Private*.-Wm. Smith, Esq., Moses Hen¬

drix, S. A. MuGraokon, Hardy Gilstrap, John
Templeton, W. S. Williams, Reese Bowen,
Leander Jones, J. W. Major, Benj. Hollings¬
worth, II. J. Fennell, Charles Durham, A. J.
Mullinnix, Levi Taylor, Daniel Gnsuway, L.
Cr. Hamilton, Jared Evatt, James MoWh or-
ter, C. C. Gnsuway, Joseph Smith, Harrison
PU worth, Washington Sheriff, Jesse T. Jones,
Joseph Or. Bogg«, Wm. Robinson, Jncob
Pioklo, Abner Mullinnix, Felix Rogers, Moses
Kenncmore, N. T. Richardson. John Hinton,
son., John MoWhortor, John E. Smith, RileyKcnnotnorc, Joseph L. Howard, T. G. Boggs,
Shelby Bates, William Skelton, Wm. Statten,
John Bowen, sen., Stephen Watson, Brad-
well Day, L. 0. Young, Elias Hollingsworth,
Honry Harper, Daniel Hollingsworth, James
A. Boggs, .R. M. Singleton, Lott Kenncmore,
Wm. Chapman, George Kcnnomoro, Coleman
Smith, Wm. Odell, Joseph Ward, Charles
Roper, W. H. Barker, Abraham Roe, Lewis
Smith, Ephraim Smith, H. T. Arnold, Wm.
J. Smith, Cleveland Hunt, Lemuel Hendrix,
Thomas Smith, W. A. Starkio, McElroyJameson, Daniel Cricq, James MoAdam»,
Wm. Couch, Fields Mullinnix, Robert Mo¬
Whortor, Goorgo Higgens, George B. Ken¬
ncmore, James F. Smith, J. M. Smith, T. E.
Willard, Tilinon Miller, John Watson, Alox-
undor MoMahnn.
A Pio Nio will bo givon at l^ickonsvillo on tho

4th day of July. A general invitation is ox-
tended. Oood speeches may bo expected, with
an abundance of inviting eatables. Soo official
notice elsewhere.

THE PORTFOLIO.-Wc received by last week'«
mall the first number of a juvenile paper under
the abovo caption, published in tho city of Charles¬
ton, 8, C. It ls a neatly golton up paper-thc
printing 1» oqnnl to any book-ioork wo have seen
coming from ibo North, and tho pressman of thc
Portfolio deserves praise for In» »kill and profi¬
ciency in th« art of printing. V u willingly enter
tba Portfolio on our li.tt n» an exchange. The
Charleston Mercury. In speaking of lt, says:
"A SournsaN JUVENILE PEBIOIIIOAL.-=Wo have

received from, the publishers, Messrs. Hammond
St Miller, tho first number of The Portfolio fl
mont lily periodical, devoted to tbs especial edifica¬
tion of th« little ones." It itra'Chsrlestoii publica¬
tion, and tim neatness of its mechanical eXOctuior
is a credit to our city. 'Hie terms nre ridiculous!)
low--.ono dollar per annum : and ns it is comino
tod with ability and spirit, we »hall expect to »ec
it speedily attain a handsome circulation. Mr
y. 6. Hammond Í8'trave!Ungvthrough the Soittli
to solicit patronage for the werk. We hope*! that' be may havo a sùooessfW tour.

~-r-*.»» »? '? --

CONT. IIoMK-**-Tho war ls »owing the seeds ol
dissension antor.g the ehurohos.. Tho Rov. John
Leighton Wilson, D. D.. ha» reslgnod hi« pindi
i.« ono of the secretaries of the Prosbyterlar
Board of Foreign Missions, »ed has roturned ti

South.Carolina, his nativo átate. And thc RöV
Mr- McNeill, ono of the secretaries of tho Amer
Xôuh ÏHblo Sooie^7, hes nUo resined tuid gon<Ä'toSotlUCutoltOfc, ,; '/

ïhe Äallfr Oh tfrldoyíFriday, tim 14th day of Juno, instant, was a
day lung to bo römomborod hy tho participa nts
in tim pic nio at tho Walhalla Depot. Tho noca»
«iou was tho completion of tho Hine Ridge Rail¬
road to, »pd thc arrival of thc cara at. that placo.It wa» an ovent of no .ordinary importunco, and
scorned to bo folly nppreointod hy those prcsont.Tho fado and travel oponed thorohy to this
favored sectionwilHiupart.now lito and vigor
to its industry, and toad to devolop rapidly its
grout natural rcsourccR ; and wo rejoico to know
that the people thereabout havo tho sagacityand energy to nvuil themselves of thoir goodfortune.
During thc morning hours, thc crowd pouredin R<...» tho surrounding country in largo num¬

bers, without special reference to ago, sex or

worldly condition-all appoared intent td ho
thoro. Tho sound of tho " whistlo," at tho ap¬pointed hour, announced tho near approach of
tho trains from Anderson and Pendleton, drawn
by tho " iron horse," In bis " holiday suit," and
bearing a largo and precious freight., Thoy
woro received with a hearty weleonio, and loud
and enthusiastic cheers.
Soon after, a processiou was formed, headed

by tho Audorson brass band, and marched to
tho stand, willoh had been erected in a delight¬ful grovo near bj'. Tho stand was occupied byMessrs. OHR, RSBO, HARBISON. MARSH ALI,, MAX¬
WELL, BROWN, ANCERER und JOIINSON.

Hov, Mr. ANCERER, in a tow brief and appro
priato romurks, introduced Col. ORR to the large
assemblage, who, in bis peculiarly happy mun
uer, spoke at longth upon tho immediate cause
of our coining together, und tho various phase.'of tho ponding war. Col. ORR entered into tin
latter subject warmly, urged the people to vol
untcor for thc war, und complimented our dis
trict for the spirited manner in which she Inn
geno into it, und for tho number of fine Soldier
sho has sent to thc field. She stands second t<
nono in this respect. Col. ORR'S speech wawell received.

Mr. REED, of Anderson, followed iu ono c
bis thrilling und most cloquent addresses, whie
was recoivod with loud ohcors and long cuntir
ned applause. Mr. REED is emphatically a ma
of tho people ; endowed with a tino intolloo
and gifted with an éloquence of rare power.
Oen. HARRISON, in his most pleasant wa}

introduced Col. J. P. MARSHALL, of Abbcvilh
to tho audience. Ile delivered an earnest an

patriotic speech, which was listened to wit
groat pleasure. Col. MAUSUAI.L was common«
ed, by his commanding officer, for his gallantr
io tho Mexican war ; and, wc arc much mi
taken, if he docs not mike bis mark upon tl
Hessians who arc now invading our soil.

After which, tho procession was re formed ar
marched to tho depot grounds, whore a mo
bountiful pic nie was tastefully spread. Tl
propor announcement having been made, fe
justice was dono to it, by both 'adios and gedornen.

Tho assemblage was largo, numbering, .1

cording to various counts, from three to fi
thousnnd porsons. The pcoplo were very qui
and orderly. Thc ladies, who were present
large numbers, wore becomingly thoir brigitte
smiles, lending a pleasant enchantment to t
scene. Taken, all-in-all, it was an assembla
that would reflect credit, by its numbers a

appearance, on any country or people.
At tho speaker's stand, on thc elopot, a

across tho track of the railroad, woro unfurl
beautiful Confcdorato Hags, waving triumphal
ly over tho scones of peuce und progross, as \v

us the tented field. Confederate and other fin
streamed from prominent points in Wulbai
whore, for several hours, the vast crowd ploantly lingered.
Tho " Pickens Mountain Cavalry" form

as a rifle corps. They volunteered for the w
and aro now filling np their ranks. The cn

puny has received thc name of " Oconce Rifle
At 5 o'clock, tho trains for Anderson 0

Pondloton steamed away, amidst thc adieus 1

shouts of thoir mountain friends. And si

after, the crowd wended their way homowu
without, so fur as we could learn, tho ecce
renee of anything to mar thc general good f
iug and enjoyment of the occasion.
As a fitting finale to the ceremonies of

elay, a pleasant party waa given at Walhall
night. Hore tho sparkling conversation,
merry laugh, nnel inspiring music, moved
and youth alike to tho joyous excitomcti
the dance. Thero was much good feeling
social intercourse ; when, at a seasonable ,lv
the participants retired, delighted with
pleasures of thc past, and thc bright prusp
of the futuro I

The Committee nf Invitation havekindly pb
at our disposal tho following letters :

AIUIEVILLE, Juno 10. 180
Gont6: Your favor of tho 3d instant,boen recoivod.
I regrot that I cannot bo with you on tho

inst., to unito with you in celebrating tho <

plotlon of tho RlllO Ridge Railroad to
flourishing town. It would afford me iii
picanero to do so, but business, thc aluin
wdiich I cannot disregard, requires my presin Charleston, this week. I leave homo ii
.norning, and cannot bo back in lime for
mooting.
Tho succoHS of tho Rino Ridge Railroad

ever beon eo most ly desired by me, and I w
join in any expressions of joy ut its progwith pleasure. I trust that tho friends of
enterprise will not bo satisfied with this pisuccess, but that they will take couragethc paît, and press it forward to coinplctiotVery respectfully, yours.

Tims. C. PERRI
To Messrs. W. II. Dondy, A. li. Norman

L. H. Johnson, Committoo.
CHARLESTON, Jone 7. IRi

Gentlemen: Your letter of tho 3d inst,
just reached mo, containing an i ti v i tut ie
moot tho citizons of Walhalla un tho 14th
und unito \vi*h thom in celebrating tho cot
lion of tho Rluo Ridgo Roi I road as far as
town. No proposal could have boon mn
mo moro in unison with my feelings ; nod
you to convoy, in my behalf, to your fellov
«ons, and to imecpt for yoursolvos, my gn\ sonsedf this murk of attontion, Circiuustr
howovor, combine to deny ino the gratifie(d' iny feelings on this occasion. Tho ¡uvlr of Our. beloved country by tho inorconary I
of a tyraiilcal and hateful foo, admonishes
mun to romain at the post of duty ; and th
of duty for me appears to be in Churloutoi

I sincerely regret my inability to nI Those of us who have faithfully adhered t
great work, through good report and evil r
ncvor hud more cause than nt present tef fast to their convictions of the groat comm

I and political ti aihs upon w hich thoir fait
! foundod. Wo must pau»o at Walhalla.

true, but let us pauso to take breath 01
\YI10n tho war shall be evor, andmir.it

> scoured, thoro is a glorious future in ste
. tho South ) and umongst tho first works wi
. then'seo achieved, ono of tho grcatost,

opieio(i. «rill bo the completion of thia
hiçnWty <>f cenjmcjrco, and bond oolitic

social union. Yours, most respectfully.
0. A. TRENIIOI.M.To Messrs. W. II. Dendy, A. E. Norman, andL. B. Johnson, Committee.

CI.AUI.E8ON, Juno 10, 1801.
Gentlemen : Your letter of thc 8(1 instant, invi¬

ting nie to a l'io Nie, to bo given nt West Union,
on tho lili instant, lu celotirntion of thc comple¬tion of the HIuo Midge ltnilroud to your noighbor-bood, and which you say is extended to uio by theunanimous request of your eiti/.cus, bas been re¬
ceived; but I hove to thunk you. gentlemen, and
tho oitïzoïis of Walhalla, for so kind a remembvnnco
of mu in an occasion of so much interest. I hnvo
only to express my regret that I onunot well boabsent h om tho city nt this linio; and must, there¬fore, forego tho pleasure of being with you.1 avail mysclt of tho opportunity, howovor, to
say, that although tho completion of tho road toWalluilln is but a step toward tho great end con¬
templated by thoso who originated this importantwork, still it is a step completed in tho right di¬
rection; and if, by tho well-known pcrsevornncoand Industry of your peoplo, tho resources of tho
country shall bo s,<> developed ns to furnish a t rallie
(Hat will pay an interest on the cost ot tilts portionof it, thc completion of the remainder, will, nodoubt, follow at no very distant day.More than thirty years ago tho lending minds intho State, without exception, projectod and urgedtho construction of a railroad across tho moun¬
tains, and they based their reusons for such a con¬
nection, on political, not less limn commercial undsocial grounds. The neglect of (heir counsel baslost to the interior of tho Stale, and to its commer¬cial capital, a largo trade that should have been
ours» but which luis gone elsewhere by tho comple¬tion of other ronds in advance of us ; and now. events
aro suddenly "precipitated upon us, which demón¬
strales bow politically short-sighted we hnve been,
ns well ; and if wo cannot nt this momont continuewhat luis boon commenced, they admonish us tc
resume tho prout work at thc voiy curliest moment
that wc shall ho ennhled to do so.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ll. OoiHDIN.

To Messrs. W. If, Dendy, L. li. Johnson, and AE. Norman, Committee.
MfitTisii SYMPATHY.-Tho New York Herald o

the Ht h inst, says :

Tho last mails from Europe brought intclligcncito our Marine Insurance Companies with rogar«to tho fitting out of privateers in England, willoiinduced thom to-day lo raise tbolr rules for wu
risks on American ships from 1 (o .'I, 4, f>, ami ii¿OHIO instanecu 0 per cent. This amounis, o
course, to resigning thc command of thc ocean t
foreign vessels. Our ships cannot compete will
british vessels while paying 5 per cent, extra for
war risk ; und thc legitimate consequence of th
resolution adopted to-day by the leading eompanies will bo that in a few weeks (bo bulk of on
vessels will be laid up at home. Wc arc not prccisely informed as lo thc tenor o." intclligeiicwhich lcd tin' companies to luke this step.lt is understood that privateers aro actually fit
ling out in Hngland lo sail under Jell" Davis' let
tors of marque, and it is expected that (bey wi
readily evado the obstructions placed in their wu
by Ibo Foreign Enlistment Acl and the Queen'proclamation. It is moreover well undcrstoothat under thc recent decision of thc law oflicei
of thc british crown, American vessels, seized b
Southe, ii privateers; may bc taken into bWcrpoior 1,OIK.on, and sold there under a judgment froi
a prize court sining in Charleston or MontgomeryThc insuranco companies have probably reçoive
from their European agents more details on thc
heads than uro given to thc public. They mu:
have bad something very substantial to go ttpoi
or they never would have taken thc startling mei
sure of quadrupling tho war lisk in a single da;Thc fact adds fresh importance to the quostkwhich every one is agitating; What are lo bool
future relations with England ?

If England hy recognizing the Southern robe
as belligerents, and winking at thc departureprivateers from ber ports, bus already desi roy <
our foreign commerce, what worse could befall i
if hostilities actually existed between .the Uniti
States and Creal britain? The tenor ol' the pivale letters per Australasian is, we regret lo sa
extremely unsatisfactory, so far ns british sympthy is Concerned, Some of the best informed ec
respondents write that british sympathy is dec
dedly on the sido of the South ; thal wc have r
polled England hy our Morrill tariff, while t
South attacks her with promises of cation at
free Irado. Wo lind the sumo Story iu letters bo
from political amt commercial sources.
The nnli-shivery felling seems to hnvo died o

in laudum), and to have given place to a hitt
hostiliiy to Northern Protectionists. If this is ?
bow long wilt it he before British sympathy lin
expression hi overt tiots? Hus it not already ile
so by the Queen's Proclamation, the privateer!enterprises on foot In Liverpool and elsewhere, a
the increased risks which practically compel ovessels to remain at hollie 1 What ure the insti l
lions given lo (he Admiral of thc enormous th
(¡rent Britain is sending lo our coast ?

A war between the United Slates and Engl ut
breaking oui just as wc ure embarrassed with I'
Soul hern rebellion, would undoubtedly bc a vc
crcat calamity. Hut if England ia bent on fore!
il upon us for the sake of Colton, how cnn it
nvoided ? Actual war could not bc much wo
than the present mock friendship, undi r cover
which Grenl britain supplies guns to thc rebe
lils out privateers for them, compels our morell!
vessels lo romain at home, i Hows the reliéis to
her ports as depots for their privateers. Und,her moral support and sympathy, gives lliein co
age to protract thc comest with our Governnic

COTTON SUBSCRIPTIONS,-The Georgians
pear to have entered heartily into tho sehe
of con tri bu ti ii,", lo thc funds of tho Ootlfcdcr
Government hy subscribing to the loan in cot
and other products. Wo observe in tho AugoConnlilulionulisl a series of appointments un

hy Hun. A. II. Stephens, for the purpose ofdrOsVng tho people upon thc subject. 1
planters of Bibb County have already subsoil
in this way ¡ivor 5,000 bales, and the Tele.gv
says they will increase it to six or seven th¬
umb Col. LeHoy Napier has subscribed jv'iS.tand tho whole nf his growing crop, estimate.50D hales, A general convention of tho pltors of tho State is called on tho -Hb f -1
next, to meet nt .Macon, to take notion uponvesting cotton in thc Confederate bonds, um
sustaining the Government. In Oxford, ?siss i pp!, hist week, n few planters met mid ?
scribed six hundral bales. Hon. Jacob Tho
son subscribing four hundred hales on his i

account. Tho Government will bo mnintnii
REOEIVINO Voi.exTEKits.-Prom ibo suhjoi

clipped from tho Augusta Chronicle of Sat UV'
it would appeal- that ibo President ol' the Con
uto States will accept tinned volunteers fro
State without application to tho Governor of
Slate :

" A dispatch was received in this city a few
since, for a gentleman in a neighboring emu
from n member of tho Cabinet, haying (bal
Government would accopl all volunteers who
their services direct to t ii o President, provided
are armed, even with common shot guns and r
but they are not to leave the State with State
against Ibo Governor's orders. Thc President
ognizos the r/V//i/ of thc Governor lo centro
arms which belong to the Slate, but bo will rei
soldiers under Wright's bill, if untied, wildon
gard to being offered through the tJovcrnor."

--* *
,

TJIE ENOM.HII NEWS IN NEW YOIIK.-Tho c
in New York of Ibo latest nows from Euglo ll
thus described ^n thc JCsprcss :
" Tho news from England, mid thc com mci

tho lb-it ¡sh press, have excited to-day a pi nt
sensation in Wall and other streets; and bil
elso is talked of, or was talked of. last ovtuh
To say (boro is a general indignation wouh
feebly express the publje sentiment. Tho ll:
Minister's comparison of us with Ibo Turks,
the revolutionists of tho South with tho Gr
hut exasperates tho common feeling. All so
movements in reply, or in reprisal, aro talki
Some proposo to (ouch, taste, or bundle no
British goods until Gréul Ibíiuiu cousus to
countenance to privateering by our own p
upon our own commerce ami ships. Anti-B
associations of nil kinds and nit sorti aro sugg<which lt would bo mischievous to muñe, OS

(»treten far beyond law or propriety. A \ftéethig oí mendiant s -.md others doing bm
with England, to rcmoastute; la on jyjtcited-"

PLAN FOR TUB INVASION OF Mr-MniiB.-A gon-
11 o mn ii recently from Cairo furnishes the following
to tho Memphis Jiullttm :
On Wotlnesilay, whcu our informant was tjicro,thcro wore nt Cairo 0500 troopH, at Bird's Point2500 troops, amt bi th st vicinity there arc severn!

thousand more. Ho my» they hnvo abandoned
tho original plan of bringing 60.000 men down in
steamboats, as that would probably result ju n
discomlituro. Tnoy lune greatly enlarged tho planof their operations, which, up lo Wednesday, is us
follows : Col. Pranthti enid last Wednesday that
ho wantod at least 7f>,l>UO troops to invado tho
South, and that thoy did not intend to movo at all
till they obtained them. Ho said ho expected to
got thom ready in ten dnys, and that, if they did,
ikey would march down tho river in three columns
- om1 column ol' iJo.OOll troops in twenty-live steamboals, to proceed «Iowa tho river, supported by a
column on each side ol'thc river of 20.OOO troops.Tho forces by land will go in advance of tho river
column, and aro expected lo turn all the batteries
and conquer all tho forces that thoy limy como
across in their triUhtpliant career. Indeed, thc
force ls so large Hint Col. I'rentiss expresses it as
his belief that much bloodshed will bc avoided, in¬
asmuch as ho expects lillvt no rosistuncn will bo
made in some places, mid but lillie anywhere, thc
large force being the lest defence ngubu! attack.Ho Miys ho expects to ho obi« to take dinner in
Memphis on thc llb of July. Troops are alreadymoving from Minnesota, Iowa, Wisconsin, Ulhioh
and tiidiana. the last pinned sending HOIK).
W© are assured (hut nonie twenty steamboat pi¬lots, formerly engaged in tho 81. bonis and Now

Orleans trude, are 0,llletly stealing away from ('ail'O
fearing lest they may io pressed into service-t
sorvico for which ihey have ho henri. We sav
fiomo of them herc yesterday, who had left theilhomes lu order to prevent being forced ngnimtheir will into piloting their Abolition bordo uowi
tho Mississippi.A number of thc Carob Jackson soldiers aro nov
prisoners at Cairo, having been arrested while ni
their woy South, and ure made lo work on tlc
levee, und treated to all sorts of indignities.We learn that much apprehension of blvnsloi
> felt at Columbus, and it is believed that a mos
tremendous bailie will bo fought Itt that vicinity.Prom another source we learn there is now cn
camped ut Union city six thousand Côtifederal
volunteers, and at Corinth, Miss., twelve thousand
Union city is a short distance from Cairp, Illinois
and Corinth about six hours ride-.

TUB VOTE IN TK.VNIÍ<SEK. Tho latest inicU
gonce from this Stato is to tho effect that th
majority for secession will greatly exceed th
sanguino expectations of tho Soul horn right
men. According to tho Nashville papers t

.Monday, it will he from TO to 80,000. Tho Ea:Tennessee section of the Stato gives n Uniemajority of bul little more than f>,000-20,0(1less than that claimed hy tho Johnson and Eileridge men a few days Kineo. Many counthin Middle and Western Tennessee aro unan
mous for separation.
EVACUATING-A gentleman up from Norfi »I!

reports to thc Petersburg Rxpreéa that thc Yin
kcus wcro embarking troops all yesterday for
noon at Newport News, un board the (larri
Lane and other Lincoln vessels. It is also state
that a dag of truce wits Hying at that point.-
This looks as though they were removing tl
dead and wounded. Wo trust this view un

provo correct. Wc do not desire to soe Virginsoil desecrated by their Vareábaos.

PRESIDENT DAVIS.-A Richmond corre
pondent of tho Savannah Republican givtho following :

President Davis is in the habit of reyioting thc troops in person every afternoon, ai
to-day an incident occurred on thc lied whi<
is deserving of mention,' particularly as
query was raised on the spot : *. If there w
liny editor around V Tho President w
mounted upon n very fiery ohnrgcr, which i
quired great equestrian skill to manage, ai
as thc line passed in review, tho horse I
coming greatly excited, Chafed and stuuipimid linally made a desperate plunge tu r
away. The crowd surround ing, became grely alarmed nt tho proximity of thc horse, a

violently bioko away in terror. An indi vi
uni mitch bolder than the rest, however, k'<
his position nod cried out to tho crowd, wh
wutching the President and horse, " Ho
don't bo afraid, if he cnn bold tho Soutlu
Confederacy, ho can hold that horse."
The effect of this little "jen tPenprU" i

on his Excellency and the crowd, cnn bet
be imagined than deer¡bcd ; suffice it to s
there was no nioic retreating.

TIIK following is nn extract of a let
from Richmond, Juno 14. We have sn
news this morning that lins not yet appenin the papers. Thc light nt 1 Set liol Chu
grows in magnitude ¡ind importance ns
details roach us. Thc enemy's loss in kill
wounded and missing amounts to 558, ann
the former of which wore Lieut. Colt
(Jlinnell, of thc 5th New York regionand Major Winthrop, aid to Oonorrtl Put
Tho General (lintier) was in a carriage, v
thc reserve Ot 500 tuen, who, we prosu
were detailed as a guard for his pree
corpus. * * * - '* *
We boar this morning that the Peunsynialia have commenced their march tow¡

Winchester, intending thence to move
Strasburg, so ns to take Mantissas in tho r

simultaneously with nu attack in front h
expedition from Alexandria. This esrtion will result in a failure, if not in n ci
trophc. If t hey captmu Winchester,
move on Strasburg, their retreat will be
oil by a heavy detachment from Hair
Ferry, and n similar one from Mantissa:
front. Harper'8 Perry is totally iinprcgnby any direct assault, and Johnson cnn s
-men with safety. Mnnassas is too st
for any force the nneiny cnn .send rtgilili*und, if I mistake not, an expeditionshortly bo sent from it, by way of-that will Wuko up a good ninny Yankee
tween there und tho chain bridge.
UNITED STATUS CONSULS UNDERLINCOLN* RK<I i.M I:.-Among tho "nppincuts by tho President" (Lincoln,) wc

tho following :

John H. Peters, of South Carolina,Consul of tho United States at Tunis.
This is n specimen of Lincoln np]monta. This man Peters is not of South

ulina, but was once of Georgia, havingdod sonic timo in the (Jcorgia State Poltinry.
SELLING VIRÍUNÍA NEOROES IN CmWo have beard from various sources t

lnrgc number of the negroes who hnvo
captured by thc Northern invaders o

ticiiiiisuln have been sent by them to Cu
tc srld, und thut they declaro their ¡uti
to make tho stile of negroes ono menus i

fraying thc expenses of tho war.
Tho uuthoritioB of thc South can onlythis procedure in one way. For ovcrykidnapped, nonie Yankee prisoner mi

{nit into thc blinds of tho muster wi
icen robbed, to supply tho place of hi
vant, till tho negro is returned, mid for
slavo sold to Cuba, or elsewhere, two
kees must bo enslaved. Tho time fo
bea ranee with those wretches hus passethe people of the Smith dem an 1 that! shall bc treated ns their crimea deserve.

¡i M Tili gpttgttffil jfijpjtofi »,M^?^?'VM'li'^<?^*^>y?^'^?l.^
Pohhibffi fthdCIipphigs.

FOR VIROINIA-Tho students of the South
Curoliun College hnvo voluntoovcit for sorvico in
Virginia, but as.yot tito -Governor bas refused
thon, permission so to do. Messrs. S. P. Dendy
und A. P Nicholson represent Pickous district

j well in this spirited corps.
YANKEE PATRIOTS-It is said thut ninny ofI tho poldiors now in Fortress Mooroo, on learn-

ing that Pilly Wileen's hnnd of dosporndoos luid
been ordered to that point, gatbored nil their¡ little vnlunbles, put them in bugs, und buried
thom.

__

HESSIANS-This hus ulwnys been nu opprobl-
ons epithet with Americium over idiieo tlio Kev-
obitionnry wnr. Öoorgo III employed Hcssinns
to lick us. Unbolt) employs «ll classes of for-
elgnors to liok us. We licked Old George's
Hossinns, nnd svo'll lick old Abo s.

INDIAN WAU-Tho Davenport (Iown) Gazette
loams from Desmótaos that tin co thousand Itv
«linns, apparently with hostile intent, were
within fifty miles of Sioux City, and that th«
whola northwestern part of tho Stato was in
great alarm from tho apprehended attack.
A limn PRIVATE.-Hon. Wm. A. Forward

Associate Justice of tho Supreme Court o
Florida, has enlisted as a privato in tho rank:
of u Company recently organized in PUtuan
County.
TUE CH ARLESTON HANKS-Thc bunks of Char

leaton, in comptiunco with tho rocommondathu
of the Hank Convention recontly held in Atlanta
have agreed .' to receive in payment of nil due
to them tho Treasury Notes til bo issued unde
tho Act of Congress of May IG, 1801, nod to rc
ceive the same on deposit, and pay them on
nguiu to customers."
TUE WESTERN FORCES-Gen. McCulloch lin

taken command of tho Western forces, timi ha
made requisitions for six regiments upon Ai
kansas, Texas, Lmisiatm, und tho Indian Tei
rttory. Albert Pike goes with him ns IndiaCommissioner.
NORTH CAROLINA TEA-Tho Washington (>C.) Dispatch says thai it has recently drnn

sumo green tea, the bonaJule greon tea of Chin
grown in Hyde county.
AN INGRATE-Capt. Mercer, U. S. N., wi

was reared in tho Charleston Orphan House,said to bo in command of tho steamer Wiiba:
now blockading that port.
A MARVI.ANU Lvov's ZEAL.-Mrs. Brndh

T. Johnson, of Maryland, arrived n day or tv
since with 500 Mississippi l ilies, $300 in eas
3.200 cartridges and 10.000 caps for thc Mar
lund boys. She was serenaded at night hy tl
Marylanders, and Mr. Johnson tumlo a han
BOHÍO speoeli, followed by others, all from t
same Stale.
CENSUS or NORTH CAROLINA.-Thc Wiltnin

tan Journal says s According to the census
turned hist Rummer, by the Deputy Marsh;
the white population is staled to heat the tin
031,480 : Vron colored, 00,007 ; slaves, 331.08total, 902.0G7.
Tun BATTLE MONTH-Juno has been not

for centuries as thc month of battles; it is Ilk«
to maintain its reputation in 1801.
THE Lincoln maraudors. uow occupyingexaudida, now issue a daily paper called 7

I'cnnsyh'unin Fifth from thc office of the Ah
andria Sentinel.
A IIso I MENT OK DOCTORS-Dr. A. A. T

linne, of Goorda, proposes to the ono thonsa
doctors who have applied for surgeon'** conni
sinus in the Confederate Army, to form a r<
mont of doctors, and tender their services toPresident.

GOING ON AN IVMIIALMING O.UIIWIGN.-
H..lines, of New York, tho celebrated emba
ist, has reeoived n commission ns Siirgoortho United States Army. His duty will la
embalm all those k'dlol in battle, whoso hoi
it may be desirable to preserve.
TUE FRESSURE IN CINCINVATI.-A gentler

in Cincinnati writes to a friend in Metupthat thc depreciation in the value of real
tate in that place is unprecedented. Tho wi
owns properly, among that 1 several brick hot
on one street, for which bc was offered $ I
ouch only n yonr since. Latterly ho trie
sell two of his brick houses for $1,000 c

j but could not obtain the price. He fell to$
and found a man who promised to tako tlI but "backed?' when thc the time cubic.

Qt'tcK UKSI'ONSE.-Gen. Beauregard ha
on Sunday week, made a requisition on thc
pie of Orango county, Virginia, for forty wi
loads of provisions, tho requisition was
plied with on Monday, by sending him t
wagons heavily ladened with provisions, \ender, and other articles needed by thc ari

A FALSE REPORT.-Tho report of tho 1
ing of thc United States soldiers ut Dawft
Island nnd Hilton Hoad, is pronounced b;Savannah papers to bo without foumhltii
Tho whole ground lins been examined, ai
traces of thc invaders could bo found.

Gov. LETCHKR. nf Virginia, hus issued a
rant for thc arrest of tho traitor Carib
Traitors in ovory quarter hud better look s
Their punishment is ns sure ns thnt nigllows the tiny. The South will not onlytho Yankees, but will also tuko caro of tn
nt home.
NEUTRAL MERCHANDIZE.-Tho Paris Coi

Ihnnel, in its issno of, May 17. noknowle
thc right of tho Confederate Stntos to issi
tors of marque, expresses tho hope that on
valour.", besides admitting. Us it is prohiihh
will, thnt tho neutral ting envoi's tho mot
d'/.o. will also respect neutral niorchuudi
oontrabtind of war under any circumstam

RECRUITING ITALIAN YAGAUINOS TO
TUR Soi rn-Tho Nationalités of Turi
noonee* that four members of tho United
Congress have arrived In thnt city for til
pose of forming a foroigu logion, if tho
Government does not object. Mr. Pati
tho United Stntos Consul nt Gonna, han
a notico, informing tho public that he du
c.oivos applications from Itnlinn officers di
of inking service in tho army of tho
States._
AuKANSAS.-Tho Arkansas Stato C

tion hus passed a military bill( antin
tho (JUVCIUUI to call out 00,000 men
ossory. It halves tho Stato into twodivisions, Finstern mid Western, and nj
ono Brigndior-Goncral for each. don.
loy was unanimously elected to tho coi
of tho- Enstorn, and Cen. Pierooi lato

iw,,.7:^yy¡ht,.rt,...'¿.jflffi.???^i^i»- ?a
Telegraphic News from »ll Quarters.
Locisvn.LK, (vin Now Orlo»»»»,) Juno JO.-Advices from St. Louis sUtto Unit McClol-

lund lind nddrcsscd tho Csiro soldiers, und
said that they shall bo loaders in tho prent
Westert! iirmy, ¿fcc, nnd that it will not bo
long before they will hnvc un opportunity to
meet tho Confederates.
CJIICAOO. * i.nc 10.-Orders have boon ex¬

tended for twelve regiments tb rendezvous us
follows : Four ut Alton öhd threo nt O-s-
villo on tho 18th.

FOUTUK.SB Mo.NUOK, Juno 10.-No infor-
nuitiou hus boon received liero nbout tho
movements of tho Southerners. Tho For-^tress is in renlity invested, except by sea,there is no ingress or egress. Safe move¬
ments impossible.
CINCINNATI, June 10.-John A. Skiff

hus buen arrested for shipping butter puckedin nie barrels nnd bailed.
NKW YOU." Juno 10.-Cotton firm, with

sales yesterday of '2,000 bales, nt Lío.
Tho privateer Savannah, in ohurge of mid¬

shipman Cook, lins arrived. lier crew, con¬
sisting of thirty live, wore put in irons on tho
Minnesota.
RICHMOND, Juno 15.-Important military.changes tuc going on.
The limper's Ferry bridgo bus been burnt.

Thc next battle will probably bo fought in tho
neighborhood of Winchester.
Our inilitnry authorities nre well advised!of thc enemy's movements, «nd ntnking nm--

plo préparations* to defeat Hiern.
( i rent Bethel has been partially evacuated',,hut can bc. re occupied ill force ut short no¬

tice. The Southern picket guards extend to
Newmarket bridge. At Yorktown there aro
largo bodies of cavalry ; nlso, batteries bo-
tweou Yorktown und Croat Bethel.

Winthrop was shot by n Louisiana rifle¬
man.

Tho bridge ut Harper's Ferry wns burnedthis morning, between fi ¡ind 0 o'clock. It i's-reported that all the troops have been with¬drawn from tho Maryland shore. The North¬
ern press is furious nt the defeat of the Hes¬sians nt Bethel Church. The field officers
are roundly scored for incompetency.Mr. Traptunnp was arrested at Boston on
a charge of treason. While they were wait¬
ing for thc proofs against him tile steamer
sailed. Mr. Triipmnnn, however, claimed
tho privileges of mid left ns benror of des¬
patches from Lord Lyons lo the British Gov¬
ernment.
The South Carolina régiments, lately illRichmond, have boon ordered to MuuussasJunction
RICHMOND, Juno 17.-The following ap¬pointments have been made to the Seventh

Alabama Regiment : John A. Winston,Colonel ; Thomas IO. Irby, Lieutenant Colo¬nel ; George H. Thorten, Major, ti'ipd JohnTylor. Jr., Major of Infantry. Professor A-
P. BledsOO has boon appointed Chief Clerkin thc War Department.

It is behoved that Gen. Magruder will bobrevetted for gallant conduct in the tight ntBethel Church:'
Mr. Bunks, of tho Montgomery GovfciL'.r-afton, has just returned from Bethel, mid ful¬

ly eon linns tho reported disaster to tho Fed¬
eralists, and their outrages upon private per¬sons and property.

Passengers just arrived here, who orossod
Harper's Ferry on Sunday forenoon, state
that the Confederate troops had evacuatedthe Ferry, blown up tho fortifications andburnt tho bridge.NKW YORK, (via Now Orleans,") June 17.-Tho steamship Jura arrived nt this por.t to¬
day, bringing advices from Liverpool lo tho1st instant.
The sales of cotton for the three daysamounted to 02,000 bales, of wiiioh specula¬tors and exporters took 10.000. Tho marketelosod steady and prices firmer. Breadstull'adull. Provisions stoutly.LATF.ST.-Sides of tho week 78.500 bales,speculators taking Hi,500 and exporters 12,-000-closed firm'. Sales on Friday 10,000bales-2,000 of which were to speculatorsand cxporters-r-the market closing firm.-

Pair Orleans 8§-middling. 7 15 10; fairMobile und uplands 81-middling 7 ll 10,Stock of Aniorioin colton on bund 000,000bales. Consols 80{ to 00, ex-dividend.
Sr. LOUIS, June 17.-Gov. Jackson willmake bis first stand nt Huonville A rumor is

current that the Convention will be called to¬
gether immediately. The State Treasurer,altera brief arrest, was relieved.

Ben. McCullough is reported at Fort Smith
with 10,000 men; he is also reported in Ben¬
ton County, Arkansas, with 5,000 moil.'iweivo illinois regiments :trc stationedwithin two hours of St. Louis. 2.000 State
troops uro nt Boonvtllo, Tho secessionistshave full sway, on both sides of the Missouri,from Huonville, und nie well provided l'or afight.
A skirmish near Independence is reported,in which tho. Federalists wert; worsted. Fed¬ora) troops «rc moving Wost from various

points. Tho patriots uro burning tho rail¬
road bridges.
HAOAUSTOWN, June 17.-There nre sixhundred troops still nt Harper's Forty.Gen. Wise is moving to oppose MeClcl-Innd's advance. Tho Southern piok0ts uro

again reported opposite'Willimusport.The Southerners burned seventy locomo¬tives nt Alexandrin.
The thermometer is nt 105 degrees in<thoabatió nt Fortress Monroe.
GOD. Butler., demands fifteen thousand nd-ditiomtl troops. t
Au artesian woll is being bored to supplytho troops with water.
WASIIINOTON, Juno 17.-Arrangementswill be mudo in n few da»ys to prevent the pub¬lication of thc movements of Federal troops.President Lincoln is working on his mes-

sago. Ile will tako strong ground in favor ol
war and will call for ll largo number of addi¬tional troops. Tho entire reserve will'bu or¬dered to Wiishingtob.

Loci.svii.i.K, KY.. June 17.-lt is reported that Gov. Magoffin hus ordered that m;Tcnnesseeans slitill occupy Kentucky islundi
on Mississippi. It is nls'i reported that n dctnohinent ol' the Stuto Guards has boou ordercd to Columbus.

Latest from the Battle,The fight of Monday wns from BetlioChurch to New Market Bridirc, which orosfecBlaok River Creek. Tiled istance is bcUvoefivo and six miles, thc bridge bcingHireC "milifrom Hampton. At ^the bridge a crowd <tho reservo corps met their terror-striokrcompanions, and to cut off nil further pursuidemolished tho bride thoroughly.The.résidence of s widow lady residing jtho vioinity of Hampton wns visited, Mundtafternoon, und tho building demanded forhospital. Tho indy protested against' its apropvintion for any such-purpose/ Tho co^ards thep ^ donmndod ninteriul for bu'udugc,V"hi<& b-cing. refiled,'¡¡ttfjty \údjiyfynkhm%\ii


